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We love doing business with you!
   
   

WHAT DO YOU LOVE ABOUT YOUR JOB?

Win a $100 Amazon Gift Card!

Valentine's Day is just around the corner, so this
month's giveaway celebrates sharing the love! We
love doing business with you, so we want to know
more about what you love too.

Answer the question in the poll below to enter into
a raffle for a $100 Amazon gift card! Submissions
are due Tuesday, Feb. 2nd and the winner will

be announced Feb. 4th!

What do you love about your job? Or....

WIN 2 FREE ERGONOMICS COACHING SESSIONS!

Ergonomics: Workplace Efficiency & Comfort
Design

ErgoFit Consulting is offering 2 ergonomics coaching sessions free
when you sign up now!

The popular Ergonomics Video Phone Coaching  sessions
improve comfort, productivity, and ease depression. ErgoFit's
consultant will provide you with individualized guidance on practical
ergonomic workstation set-up and positioning, whether that's
working from home or in the office!

SIGN UP NOW

INDUSTRY NEWS

The Process of
Background
Screening

Criminal background
screening processes may
vary depending on your
needs. Typically, standard
reports include these
elements...

READ MORE

Tips for a
Successful ATS

Integration

Does your Applicant
Tracking System integrate
with your screening
process? Read more
about the benefits of a
successful integration.

READ MORE

Tenant Screening
Lawsuit over FCRA

Violations

Learn more about a
California-based agency's
violation of the FCRA and
their failure to provide
accurate tenant screening
reports.

READ MORE

Want regular updates? Follow us on social media!        
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